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Bruce lee's Bay Area Gonnection
On Sundu.t', Ma.t' 17, 1959 tt /)'e.slt-/rrcctl I8-.vcut'-old Bnrt,c Lec
.stepped of/ u li'eighter.fiortt Hottg Kottg urttl ottto the.shot.es of
Atnerictt (Sutt Ft'uttc'i.;t'o, to ba e.\u('t). For tltc uc.rt tltrea
trtottlh.s tttttl l7 tlor.y, Lca votrltl t'anruitt itr Sutr Ft.urtti.sco.
Aput'/./i'ottt Gung Ftr, Bttrca tu.s put'tic'ttIurl.t..littrd o/ tlte
"Hottg Kottpi C'hu-Chu." of wltic'h ltc tus c'ntwuetl tltc Cxtwtt
Colotrie.s Cltanrpiott tlre .t,cut' beforc.

It tu.s dttring otta of Bt'ttc'e Lec'.y Chu-Chu perfitt.ttrrrrtc.c.\ Ltt Lt

Chinese Contrrturtit.t' Cettlet' iu Stttt Ft.uttt'i.sto, lhul Geot.ge Lec
/irst luitl eres otl Bt'uc'e Lee uutl ru.s t'ompletcl-t't'uptit,utetl b.t.

hi.s gruc'e, poise utttl thc./luidit.t' of hi.; dunce nroventcnts. A.flet.
loc'crtittg ltint itt tlte hullta.t' .shot'tlr u/ier tht' ltctlitt.tuunce, Lea-
Ihe-elder \ru.\ e\)cn tnore inrprc,s.sa/ b.t' thi.s .t.otrtty tuun )t

thorcuglt ntoslery of Gtrng Fu. The mctr betuntc graut.l).iencls
attcl allie.s, trttd vltctt i/ tus di.st'ot'eratt - to Bruc'c Leels
delight tltut Gcot'gc Lee tu.s u supt.entel.t. gi.fiarl ur.tist und
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t'trrft,strttut, thc ltro t'olluboruled otr tltc desigtt of'ttniqttc
ttt tu'l i tr l tr t'l s t t'tr i u i tt g atl tt i p trr e tt l l lt u l vu.t. of c ct rt t..s e, .f b rnt t r -
I u t e tl I o Lc a - t lt e '-t' o u u go "s c.r u t' t i tt g .s 1t c c i f i t a t i o u,s.

The two ttrctt ,shut'ctl rnun.t' huplt.t' tines utrtl li./b ,:.tpet.it'rtt'c.s
together thrcttgltotrt tlta t,otrrse o/ Brut'a Lce's lila. Attd /bt.thi.s
reo.\ott, wc ure plcu,satl lo itrltotluca George Lee to the reuder:;
d KNOX ING IS]IOTENOUGH with tlte hopc.s rhut ltis
recollettiotr.y tiil ullot.t'ott to.\'ec Iha pet..sotrul .side ol Br.trte
Lee. A .sicle .sectr ottl.t' b.t' lti.s c'losc.st.fi.iatttls lil;c Gt,or.qc Lec.

- J.L,

ll'ltat ure some o/ 1'our.fbndest memories o.l'Bruce?
GEORGE LEE: Well, arry of the tirucs that ltc calne up tcr

Oakland. The things that we'd clo, the firn that wc'cl have , the
lokes that we'd tcll, and the placcs that wc'd go to cat 

- 
allcl

tiipping a coin to see wl.ro u,ould gct stLrck with thc bill- it
was usually me. by the way. Tltose are all fbncl ulelrones.

,{
Con you recull any of'those
onecdotes?
GEORGE LEE: Any of the
tirncs that hc carne hcre on liis
birthday werc always fun. I

remember too. the tinte tltat hc
camc up here with a big firr coat
lh0t lllc studio lrad -eivcn lrirn
that really cracked r-rs up when he
came walking into the rcstaurant
wearing that thingl It ivas a full-
length tirr coatl We thou-qht to
otrrsclr es. "Hcy. what's goirrr.l orr
here!" He tliought hc would
ct'acl< rrs trp by u earing it intrt
tlre resterurant! I couldn't belicvc
it. I said to him. "Gee. Bruce.
you're lucky I dicln't have nty
shot-qlllt rvith mc when I flrst saw
you in that thin_u. or I might have
mistaken you fbr a bcar and shot
yoir!" He jLrst laLrghed. So, thcse
itr-rd other sintilar mcntories of
Brucc. Allerr Joe, and I at.lintruy
Lee's l.ror"rse. Those werc allgood
trrnes. Bruce uscd to do a trick
wliere hc would snzrtch a corr-r

out of your ltand. You've
probably secn people do this:
they will placc a coin in yoLrr
ruptLrrned palnt and ask you to
closc yoLrr hand bcfbre they are
ablc to grab it. Well Bruce was
so fast that he woLrld. not only
grab. say, a dinte out ofyour
harrd bLrt hc'd put a penny
thcle in its steadi And hc'd do it
so quickly that you still thought
you were holding thc clinte!
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Old Friends: George Lee (left) and Bruce posing in front of Lee-the-younger's Chinatown
school in Los Angeles (circa 1967).
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ll'hat other "tricks" of precision did
Bruce Lee do?
GEORGE LEE: Well he did a trick that
involved a pr-rnch and a candle. He would
light up a candle arrd then hc would punch
towarcl the candle so fast and powerfirlly.
yoLr'd thirrk he was going to strash it -
bLrt instead hc would stop just short of it,
and the rcsultin-{ breeze comin-9 off the
tbrcc of his punch would extinguish the
candlc! It was quite a thing to see. lt was
thin-tls like this that always tlade Brucc
grcat cornpauy to bc at'ound.

I ulso understund that Ite wus constantllt
truining antl strittittg to improve his
tec lr n ic1 u e s on d ucc u rucy.
GEORGE LEE: Oh yes. I retnerrber
walkin-{ down thc street witlr hirt.r irt

Oakland and there were all sorts of potted
plants that wcrc liniug the edge of thc
sidewalk and he woLrld kick at every olle
of ther.r.r to see how close l.re could get to
the leaves witl.ror-rt actually tlaking
contact. And he'd do tlrese kicks fast and
powerfr"rlly, and yet he always had sttpretne
corrtrol and never hit a leaf. One thing
about Bruce was that he oicked his fi'iends
calcfully.

Cun 1to11 pvsviTn us witlt an excunple of this?
GEORGE LEE: Well he was very
selective and lre could read the character
or psychology of a uran instantly. He
could figure out rigl.rt away whether or not
the f-ellow he was speaking with was a
clcccnt person or not.

Hoy, diel you.first conrc to heur o/ Bruce Lee?

GEORGE LEE: Wellthat was the tir.ne

when he caule to ovcr to teach the Hong
Kong Cha-Cha at our Chinese clr"rb, thc
C.A. C.A. Jimmy Lee's brother-, whose
nar1le was Bob Lee. he spotted Brucc over
in Sarr FlarTcisco doin-q a det.ttotrstt'ation of
the Hong Kong Cha-Cha. And the way
Bruce did it was so diffcrent and ir.uprcs-

sive that Bob irrvited hirr over to our club
and that's how I got to lreet him. Bruce
was a terriflc dancer and his Hong Kong
Cha-Cha was so difl-erent and irttpressive
fiorn the Cha-Cha we had beer.r learning up
until that time .

Hotl wtrs it clifferent?
GEORGE LEE: Well it's hard to
describe othel than to say that ifyou saw
Bruce do it - it was fantastic!
The re-eular Cha-Cha that we do here is
just that regular. It has a Latin beat. But
when Bmce went through his motions. he

did movcs that we'd never seen ar.rd yet he
kcpt it all in tir.nc with the beat of the
rnusic. I still remcr.nber a f-ew of the steps
lrc tauglrt rle. arrd I still use it.
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Bruce's personal list of Cha-Cha steps.

How tlitl it come about that you eventu-
ally begott to talk Gung Fu witlt Bruce?
GEORCE LEE: When he first calne over,
we all met and he started teaching us the

Clra-Cha. Brrt during the intentlission tirrte
he came out into the hallway and ran
through a few of the llloves of Wing Chr"rn.

And I said to him: "Gee, that is really
irnprcssive! What I learned was never like
that, nor did it possess that kind of speed."
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llhut wus your original style?
GEORGE LEE: My style was Hung
Kune. but it's also known as Bak Kune in
China. After the dance class, I pulled Bruce
aside ar.rd told him that wl.rat he had
dcn.ronstrated in the hallway was so

different tlrat anything that I had learned.
And he said, "Well. you do a lot of
classical lnovemellts, I imagine." And I
said, "Yes, we do have a lot of classical
lulovelnents." Bruce said, "Well, I'rn trying
to get away fronr all that." So I asked him if
there was any chance for t.ne to leam this
style and he told me that he was just about
to head up to Seattle to go to school he

had only colre to Oakland to make a few
bucks teaching Cha-Cha so that he could
afford to go up to Seattle. I asked hirn if
there was any chance of him coming back
and teaching rne a few llloves and Bruce
said, "Yeah, I might corne back and open a
school here at some tirne." I said. "That's
terrific! I could get you a lot of studentsl"

So tlris predated Bruce's arrivsl in
Seattle. It might be safe to say tlrat yoa
were one of theJirst Americans to ever see
Bruce demonstrate Gung Fu.
GEORGE LEE: I was the first - at least.
aloug with Jimn.ry Lec. Bob Lcc arrcl Allen
Joc.

What tltittgs tlid Bruce stress in his Gung
Fu during the yeurs that you worked out
u,itlt him?
GEORGE LEE: Bruce was big on
fluidity and speed - much more so than in
the style I had learned previor.rsly. That's
what impressed me the t.t.tost. Of course, he

also worked with r.r.re on Pak Sao, Lop Sao

and things like that. Eventually l.re made up

a list that went way beyond that and

included the Salutation, and Trapping and

all that. He taught me l1lany techniques.

Ditl Bruce ever shure much oJ'ltis philoso-
phy w111, ,o, - his pltilosophy of life us

well us martial art?
GEORGE LEE: In the beginning, he

r.nade an audio tape so that he wouldn't
l.rave to keep repeating himself to every
student that cat.ne in. A nd every student
that carne into our class - and there were

only about six or seven of us - he would
play them the tape. And they would learn

flrst hand of Brr"rce's personal philosophy
directly fror.n the tape. As a lnatter of fact.
tl.re way he would screen people who came

to l.ris school was by asking thern "Why do

you want to learn Gung Fu'/" And if the
student said. "Well, I want to learn it in
order to beat r.rp so-and-so," Bruce would
just kick thern out. He screened everybody
that carne in and if they didn't possess the
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He said "Just do what cornes naturallv."
which rneans, Iike he said, ..A punchis
likc a wave cr-ashing into a wall. At the
very end of that wave is where the nower
is. arrd that's where your power.should
bc." He leally believed ilr lhat and always
using your waist or hips in your tech_
nrques.

Wltat did you Iike obout the gripping
macltine tltat yott builtfor him?
GEORGE LEE: Well, ar first he iust
had these individual gripping devices 

-and he didn't Iike that. He said tlrat with
this gripping rnachine he was able to add
weight to it, no matter how strong he got.
And he used a lot of weight on that
rnachinc. I relnernber tlrai he couldn.t fit
enough weight on the rrachine to tax his
grip, so he used to pile the weights righr
up to the lirnit the rnachine would hold

- which was right up to the top 
- and

the.n add a couple of sandbags on top in
order to increase the weight even lrore.

Yo.u also built many puttching bags Jbr
Itim 

- particularly those that he

o'The Four Musketeers": (fiom left to
right) George Lee, Bruce Lee, James Lee
and Allen Joe.

GEORGE LEE: (laughs) yeah. We were
tl.re "Four Musketcers. "

The Yin-Yang sJ,rrtbol ond the Chinese
pltrose tltut, tuhen trunslutetl into English,
r_e1d "(/sing lYo ll/oy as Wuy, Huving No
Limitation As Limitation,, were philo_
sophical conrponents of'his martiul ort that
Ite lrad when practicing non-clsssicul
Gung Fu in Oakluncl und retuinecl in the
clevelopment of Jeet Kune Do, n,hich shon,s
thet his art is rootetl in that Eastern
philosophic viewpoint. Do y61, think thur
B^r\t9e wos u big believer in yin-yung?
GEORGE LEE: yeah, definitcly. He was
always talking about it; the soft ind the
hard, the r.nale and the fcntale. He was
always talking abor-rt the yin-yan-r1.

He wss cr tterJ,wise mun.fbr such u 1,ot111g
man, wctstt't lte?
GEORGE LEE: You can say that aeain!
He was very intelligent in thaiway. H"e was
vcry well read and an excellerrt .,iirt too.
Whenever he was talking hc woulcl be
sl<etching or-rt things that would show us
l.row a techniqLre should be executecl. He
was very knowledgeable.

Wltat rank ditl you receit,e under Bruce,s
instructiou?
GEORGE LEE: I received a..Level 2..'l
was very proud of that.

A recent photo ofGeorge and the love of
his life, wife Mary Lee.

desire to learn the art - as opposed to
just fighting 

- they didn't Iasi long.

lVhatever happenetl to that tape?
GEORGE LEE: (laughs) I don't know. I
think Bruce kept it. I asked Greglon Lee
f Jarnes Lee's son I aborrt that rhi orher dav
but he said he never saw the tape at his
lather"s place.

Ditl Bruce ever tell you thut only one
person 

- apart from ltimselJ'_ was
ctllowed to teach his art?
GEORGE LEE: No.

Can you tell us ubout the Jun Fan Jeet
Kune Do Nucleus urtcl the work it is
tloing?
GEORGE LEE: Well I,ur all for it. It,s a
good thing - the best thing that,s ever
beerr done lor Br-uce. tt's too bad that it
couldn't have happened earlier, like 20
years ago. But, still, better late than never.

You mqcle so man! things.for Bruce _
from artwork to truining cquipmcnt.
Ll/hat are two pieces that you are pafticu_
larly./bnd of that you msde for Iiruce?
GEORGE LEE: The rorrrbstorre ancl the
gripping r.nachine.

Ll4tat clid you Iike about the tombstone?
GEORGE LEE: Well. I liked it
because it perfectly captured his
attrtude towards the practitioners of
the classical arts. It really er.nbodies
what he stressed and it really is true:
"ln mernory of a once fluid rnan,
crammed and distorted by the CIassi_
cal Mess." Remember, Bruce elirni_
nated all the classical r.novernents frorn
his art; things like the ,horse' 

stance.
the "you do this. ancl then I'lldo rhar..
type of two-rnan cooperative drills _
none of whiclr reserlbled real fighting.

mounted on the wall.
GEORGE LEE: That's tme. I remernber

9ne jrme he was really into punching
hard objects; he filled those bags up-with
Bee-bee shot and rnetal shavinss oi
sornething or olher. And he wo-uld punch
those bags for up to 1,000 punches a dav.
And his knuckles got so ugly-lookingl i
couldn't even stand looking at his hands
during that period of tir-r.re. But that was
the way Bruce was, very dedicated. Just
like his washboard stor.nach of his. He
said to rne, "Cive rne six weeks. Georse!"
And every day. lor six weeks lre rrained
like ntad orr his abdorren and he woLrld
lift up his T-shirt and show ne his
progress. By six weeks, he had a wash_
boald stornach ! He did so lnanv sit_Lros
and leg raises. But that was Bruce: he
couldn't boilwater, but, by God" if he
wanted to do sornerlrirrg. lie could do ir.
He was very dedicated to his bodv and
tlrat's why he wanted lne to rnake all this
stuff. In the beginning.. I was bigger than
Irrrn. And then in six weeks tirne. he put

on solid rnuscle
through his
weight training
workouts and he
was bigger than
ffle.

It seems Iike you,
Jintmy Lee, Allen
Joe and Bruce
had a lot offun
together.

Irr closittg, George, what does Bruce Lee
continue to represent to -y,ou personulll,?
GEORGE LEE: Well he was nry idol. Mv
sifu, rnyt.r.raster. I respect him like he *as my
brother'. When he passed away, solnething
within rue died too. I don't przrctice Guni Fu
much these days. not just because of my*age
but also because a good deal ofnty entttus]_
asrrr for it leli when Br.uce leli. Hewas rrrv
good friend.
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